Bi 2 0 5 Se, orthorhombic, Abm2 (No. 39), a = 11.425(2) Ä, b = 16.244(3) Ä, c = 5.487(2)Ä, V= 1018.3 Ä 3 ,Z= 8, RoJF) = 0.038, wÄrefiF 2 ) = 0.100, T= 293 K.
Source of material
Pure Bi2SeC>5 is obtained by sintering of stoichiometric mixtures of B12O3 and SeC>2 at 773 K. Single crystals can be prepared by chemical transport reactions with Br2 orSeOBr 2 . Pure Bi2SeOs is sealed in evacuated quartz glass tubes with some mg of transport medium 100 Torr at transport temperature) and transported in a temperature gradient from 1023 Κ to 873 K. The transport rate in ampoules of 15 cm length and 1.5 cm diameter is about 0.1-0.2 mg/h. The crystals of Bi2Se05 are clear flat prisms of 1 to 2 mm length. We interpret the chemical transport corresponding to the thermal decomposition via: Bi 2 Se0 5 .s + SeOBr 2 , g = 2BiSe0 3 Br g (1) and Bi2Se05.s + Se02, g + Br2. g = 2BiSe03Br g + l/2C>2,g (2) analogue to the transport of Bi2Se3C>9, described before [1] ,
Discussion
The title compound is one of six at room temperature thermodynamically stable phases on the quasi binary section Bi203-Se0 2 . The structure of one of these phases Bi2Se 3 09 we described recently [1] . The thermal decomposition of Bi2SeOs gives in the temperature region 873 Κ to 1073 Κ solid Bii6Se5C>34 and at temperatures higher than 1073 Κ solid BLtSeOe as well as in both cases gaseous SeC>2 [2] , Bi2SeOs melts congruently at 1198 K, the decomposition pressure on this point reaches 2 atm. Bi2SeOs coexists in the oxygen-poorer region with Bii6Ses034/Bi202Se as well as Bi202Se/Sei and on the oxygen-richer side with Bi2Se309/Sei [2] [3] [4] .The compound crystallizes in the acentric space group Abm2 (only the Bi and Se atoms are close to special positions of the corresponding centrosymmetric space group). Bi2SeC>5 is isotypic with Bi2TeOs [5] . The oxygen coordination spheres around the Bi cations are distorted tetragonal pyramids with Bi-Ο distances in the range of 2.06 Ä to 2.70 Ä. The crystal structure consists of layer packages, which lie parallel to the be plane. 
